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introduction

OUR APPROACH TO REPORTING

This is the first Environmental & Social Report produced by Malaysian
Resources Corporation Berhad (MRCB). It brings together some of the
key features of our management approach and performance in the
environmental and social aspects of our business.

Previously, we have reported these with our economic performance in our 2007 Annual Report. This Environmental and
Social Report supplements this and all our other publications including our internal bulletin “Resources”, our regular
media releases and our Group website. Many issues of importance are reported in other publications in particular
our approach to Corporate Governance and our Operations & Business Activities are all given full and comprehensive
coverage in our Annual Report and so are not repeated here.
The scope of the information reported is consistent with our 2007 Annual Report and includes the whole of MRCB and
its subsidiaries unless otherwise stated. We have aimed to provide detailed performance indicators on those areas
of our business over which we have material control and where the impact of our activities is considered significant.
In addition, we have a range of business operations over which we do not always have significant control in the day-today management. In these cases, we have provided a disclosure on management approach (DMA) or a description of
our involvement in the business as appropriate. In some cases, Group-wide information is not available, so we have
provided performance data and case studies of parts of our operations which provide a characteristic description of
our general management approach.
The structure of the report has been guided by a number of frameworks which are relevant to our business in our main
market in Malaysia and also in the global market, which is also important to us. In particular, we have adhered to the
guidelines of the Global Reporting Initiative (GRI) G3 Framework. The GRI has confirmed that our reporting approach
meets Application Level A+, the highest category for companies following the GRI-G3 reporting guidelines.
Reference has also been made to the “Silver Book” published by the Putrajaya Committee on GLC Transformation and
the reporting framework outlined by Bursa Malaysia Securities Berhad.
We submitted our CSR Report to an independent non-financial auditing specialist who has verified certain sections
of the report, as specified in the audit schedule. The information provided has been checked for reliability, clarity,
accuracy, comparability, balance and relevance. The results are described in their independent assurance statement
published at the end of the report.
The report covers the period from 2003 through to 2007. We have also included some information on programmes
planned for 2008. The information in the report will be updated in the next MRCB Environmental & Social Report which
is due at the end of the second quarter of 2009.
The Report will be made available in English and in Bahasa Malaysia.
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ANALYSIS

GROUP MANAGING DIRECTOR’S STATEMENT

At MRCB, we aim to make a real difference to the environment and to the
communities we serve. As one of the leading engineering and construction
companies in Malaysia, we have an important role to play in sustainable
development. Therefore, Corporate Social Responsibility (CSR) has always
been a part of our culture and our business, be it in environmental
conservation, building communities and providing them with services or in
education initiatives for the underprivileged.

This year we are making a more formal statement of our Corporate Social Responsibility (CSR) initiatives according to
the guidelines of the Global Reporting Initiative (GRI) as a way of benchmarking our activities to international standards.
Together with our statement on Corporate Governance and Business Ethics our CSR Programmes demonstrate our
commitment to ethical and responsible management and show how we aim to fulfil our responsibilities to our stakeholders
and to promote the highest quality of management across our operations. They also show how our business contributes
to society across the range of our activities and clarify our commitment to promoting good business practices within our
own operations and those of our suppliers.
Over the years, we have implemented several CSR programmes in tandem with our core business activities to support the
government’s efforts in building the nation. As a business, the challenging task of balancing bottom line concerns with
social responsibility requires careful analysis. However, it is important to realise that economic, social and environmental
goals are no longer mutually exclusive. We can no longer afford to adopt a myopic view of the business world. Ethical
integrity and public relations weigh heavily in a company’s success. We believe that since MRCB has been successful in
our business locally and abroad it is time we give back to the community we came from.
This is central to our commitment to our stakeholders, all of those who are affected by or who affect our business. These
include our customers and our employees and those who share in our business, our investors, our partners in joint
ventures and the associated companies with which we operate. We are also proud of our contribution to the growth and
development of Malaysia and of the communities we build and operate in who are also stakeholders in our company.
In the past, our CSR activities were focused on education and corporate philanthropy. For 2007 we have changed this
approach to focus more on promoting sustainable development through our core business activities. We have therefore
decided to champion two core areas: Environment – Our Environment Our Future, and Education – Our Children Our
Tomorrow. Non-core themes in our CSR programmes include Corporate Philanthropy and Employee Volunteering which
remain an important part of our social contribution.
Although our CSR activities are divided into core and non-core themes, the activities carried out are equally important
in each case. The focus of the core theme is to make sure that our activities are made known to the general public, the
media and all relevant stakeholders so that we can provide assurance that we are living up to their expectations. The
non-core themes act as an incentive for our employees as well as providing an avenue for us to contribute to charitable
organisations and needy individuals through our community service projects.
Ethical Governance and Management
The Board of MRCB firmly believes that a good Corporate Governance framework is essential to ensure that the risks to
our stakeholders are minimised and that shareholder value is preserved and enhanced. In implementing the company’s
Corporate Governance framework, the Board and Management consistently applies the principles of the Malaysian Code
of Corporate Governance (the Code), in addition to the prescriptions of the Listing Requirements of Bursa Malaysia
Securities Berhad. Since 2006, the Board has been progressively adopting some of the components of international best
practice in Corporate Governance, even if they are not yet in the Code.
A full statement of our Corporate Governance practices can be found in our 2007 Annual Report. Our corporate risk
assessment processes cover corporate governance, bribery and corruption, conflicts of interest, environmental risk,
supply chain issues, human rights, employee relations and health and safety. It also provides a mechanism for the Group
to manage risk according to the precautionary principle as in Article 15 of the Rio Principles.
Our anti-corruption and bribery policy and other ethical guidelines are available in the Code of Business Ethics introduced
in 2004. This is provided to all employees during induction training and covers responsibilities within the company, to
our customers, our suppliers and all other external parties. It also provides guidance on breaches of our procedures and
outlines our whistle-blower policy which protects employees who identify and report unethical behaviour. The Code is
supported by our Prevention of Fraud Manual introduced in 2006. Our Corporate Governance procedures more than fulfil
the requirements of the Securities Commission Revised Code on Corporate Governance 2007. We are happy to report
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that there were no instances of breaches of any of these
Codes during the year and no significant penalties for noncompliance with any laws or regulations.
Our customer relationship management system ensures
that appropriate product and service information is provided
which complies with marketing and communications
regulations and that customer information is kept private and
not distributed outside of the company. There have been no
instances of incidents of non-compliance or substantiated
complaints breaches of customer privacy as a result.
CSR activities for 2008
During 2008, we are proposing to conduct our CSR activities
in tandem with the 9 th Malaysia Plan to reduce poverty from
5.7% in 2004 to 2.8% by 2010. Our CSR activities will also
enhance our company brand.
One of the largest CSR activities planned for 2008 is the
launch of the MRCB Art Awards. This aims to promote
local artists, increase the awareness of protecting our
environment and maintaining sustainable development and
encourage our community to participate in CSR activities.
Most importantly the project will raise funds to contribute
and organize Charity projects. The winning artworks will
be auctioned and the net proceeds will be distributed
to charitable organisations. The rationale behind this
activity is to highlight sustainable development through
environmental awareness activities and at the same time,
promote the protection and preservation of the beach,
river and coastal areas of the country for the benefit of
future generations.
Other planned CSR activities for 2008 will be a continuation
of our CSR efforts in the past few years. We plan to organise
several social business workshops in the fishing villages of
Kuala Pahang aimed at informing the local community about
avenues to capitalise on government programmes that would
allow them access to funds for supplementary economic
activity and income and continue with our gotong-royong
activities in those areas. We also intend to develop our
Brickfields Community Outreach Programme by organising
a dialogue session with the community and launching a
Brickfields community website as a medium to connect and
integrate the Brickfields community. We will also continue
with our previous years’ efforts in contributing to various
NGOs and charitable organisations.
We plan to adopt three more schools in 2008 under the
PINTAR programme, making a total of five schools in this
programme. Several new activities have already been
planned for these schools.

shahril ridza ridzuan
group Managing Director
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Property Development
Kuala Lumpur Sentral Sdn Bhd	

64.38%

Onesentral Park Sdn Bhd	
Prema Bonanza Sdn Bhd	

Unity Portfolio Sdn Bhd

100%

51%
51%

MRCB Utama Sdn Bhd	

100%

Malaysian Resources Development
Sdn Bhd	

100%

Golden East Corporation Sdn Bhd

100%

Superview Development Sdn Bhd	

100%

MRCB Property Development Sdn Bhd

100%

MRCB Selborn Corporation Sdn Bhd	
Sooka Sentral Sdn Bhd	
Excellent Bonanza Sdn Bhd	
Synargym Sdn Bhd
(formerly known as Malaysian
Resources International Sdn Bhd)

60%
100%

Seri Iskandar Development Corporation
Sdn Bhd

70%

60%

100%

Building Services
Semasa Sentral Sdn Bhd	

100%

Semasa Services Sdn Bhd	

100%

MR Securities Sdn Bhd	

100%

Semasa Parking Sdn Bhd	

100%

Semasa Security Sdn Bhd

100%

Engineering & Construction
MRCB Engineering Sdn Bhd	

100%

Milmix Sdn Bhd	

100%

MRCB Technologies Sdn Bhd	

100%

Transmission Technology Sdn Bhd	

100%

Al Fattan MRCB Construction Co (LLC)

49%

Infrastructure & Environment
MRCB Environmental Services Sdn Bhd 100%
MRCB Prasarana Sdn Bhd	
Kejuruteraan & Pembinaan Seri Lumut
Sdn Bhd	

100%
70%

MRCB Environment Sdn Bhd

55%

MRCB Lingkaran Selatan Sdn Bhd

100%

MRCB Southern Link Berhad

100%

economic

The Group has always worked hard to build strong foundations
for future growth in revenues and profitability. In the last
year the Group doubled its profits before tax and improved
revenues by 70% compared to 2006. All headline KPIs were
achieved and exceeded in 2007. The Group’s greatly improved
economic performance allows us to contribute more to all of our
stakeholders. In particular we have made a commitment through
our dividend policy to distribute at least 20% of our annual
profits to our shareholders.
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Risks and opportunities due to climate
change
The Group is aware of the formidable challenges and
opportunities due to climate change and its impact
on the activities of the company.
MRCB has developed an ongoing response
through the environmental management of our
operations and our environmental restoration and
conservation business that engages in beach and
river rehabilitation projects in Malaysia which are
described more fully in the Environment Section of
this report.
Our environmental management programmes,
particularly our conservation and restoration
projects, have made the Group keenly aware of
the critical impact that climate change can and
will have on our business in the long-term. We are
committed to developing our future strategies by
taking into account issues linked to climate change
and we are actively incorporating these into our
planning and operations over the next few years.
Coverage of the defined benefit plan
obligations
All Malaysian employees are entitled to a defined
contribution plan through statutory contributions
made to the Employees Provident Fund (EPF) in
Malaysia. The total amount contributed rose by 3.6%
in financial year 2007 to reach RM4,400,000.
MRCB also provides additional, unfunded retirement
benefits to permanent employees who joined before
1 September 2002 and have been in the service for
a continuous period of at least ten (10) years.
The present value of the defined benefit plan as at
31 December 2007 amounted to RM10,214,000.
The charge to the Group in respect of the defined
contribution plan amounted to RM1,742,000 in
financial year 2007, an increase of 5.6% over
2006.
Significant financial assistance from
government
MRCB is considered a Government-Linked Company
in Malaysia but operates as an independent publiclisted company. We are not a nationalised company
and did not receive any significant financial
assistance from the Government during the review
period.
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Fair Pay and the Cost of Living
Malaysia does not, at present, have a minimum
wage rule nonetheless the Group endeavours to
compensate all its employees adequately at a level
that is at least equivalent to the general construction
and property management industry average. The
group is sensitive to the rising cost of living and
provides regular COLA (cost of living adjustments)
to our employees whenever the need arises.
Locally-based suppliers
The Group conducts all of its major construction
works through subcontractors and it is our standard
practice to allocate all sub-contract jobs to local
suppliers at all significant locations. It is also the
usual practice to source all materials needed locally
first where available.
Local hiring policies for Senior Managers
MRCB’s general practice is to recruit Malaysians to
senior management positions within Malaysia since
over 90% of our business is here. In fact, all senior
management positions (Vice-President and above)
are held by Malaysians.
Investments and services primarily for
public benefit
As a leading property developer, MRCB regularly
builds public infrastructure within our developments.
This includes civil works, roads, schools, bus stops
and other community infrastructure. Although this
is part of MRCB’s commercial engagement within
its property and construction business, such
infrastructure is also used by the communities living
around the developments. In general, such amenities
are planned well before the start of a programme
through initial assessments of current availability
and needs.
Indirect economic impacts
MRCB is the developer and manager of the largest
transit hub in Malaysia, Stesen Sentral Kuala Lumpur
(SSKL). This has contributed hugely to the economic
development of Malaysia and otherwise. SSKL
handles around 100,000 passengers daily and has
completely transformed public transportation in Kuala
Lumpur and beyond. Its indirect economic impact is
huge and MRCB plans to perform a formal study of
the economic impact of this development when the
station is 10 years old. The success of this project
has made Stesen Sentral Kuala Lumpur a name and
brand that is better known than MRCB itself.
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Our Environment Our Future

MRCB supports environmental rehabilitation and conservation as
a central component of our business. We recognise that there is a
clear link between environmental stability and business opportunity
and have developed new commercial services and operational
management systems to realise this potential. We are proud to be
part of the growing tide of socially responsible companies that have
placed the environment firmly on their agenda.
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Since starting our Environmental CSR programme,
we have seen clear benefits including:
•	Improvement in the ecological balance of beaches
and natural surroundings
•	Protection of human and marine habitats from
further damage
•	Creation of business opportunities for tourismbased companies
•	Creation of a safer and better environment for the
local community
•	Rising public awareness on alternative waste
disposal and recycling methods
•	Creating a greater sense of responsibility towards
environmental preservation
Our Environmental CSR programme focuses on
three areas. First, we have developed our expertise
in environmental management to create new
business opportunities which help to conserve and
rehabilitate areas in danger and restore them as
much as possible. Second, we have introduced a
new Environmental Management System (EMS)
in the main buildings under our control to reduce
energy use and greenhouse gases and make
significant cost savings at the same time. Third, we
have a formalised EMS on the construction sites we
manage to try to reduce their environmental impact
during building phases.
Environmental Conservation and
Rehabilitation
Pulau Tioman, one of Malaysia’s most beautiful
and popular tourist locations and is an area of
high biodiversity value. MRCB has been awarded
an important project on the island to help with
coastal erosion and river conservation. Our expert
services help to improve the badly eroded beaches
in Teluk Tekek and other areas on the island
which has damaged residential areas and other
infrastructure on the island and has impacted the
natural environment and biodiversity of the area.
The degradation of these areas has reduced tourist
activities and impacted the livelihood of local people.
To assist the local community affected, MRCB has
restored damaged fishermen’s houses along the
beach, and has helped with boat repair works. The
project also involved rehabilitation of the badly
polluted river using breakwaters and rubbish traps
to stop pollution and other waste from reaching
the sea. MRCB has also initiated an environmental
awareness campaign in Pulau Tioman to promote
local understanding of cleanliness, recycling and
environmental preservation.
In 2004 MRCB was chosen as the lead service
provider in rehabilitation of beaches of Teluk
Cempedak, Pahang. Our Pressure Equalisation
Module (PEM) System was used to nourish the sand
and minimise the effects of erosion. The PEM system
has successfully extended the beach front by 80m to
100m so far and has helped to restore the beach to
its original state.
Our Kuala Sungai Pahang estuary conservation
project, involved dredging works at the river mouth
to stop the formation of sand banks. This helps to
provide a safe and smooth passage for fishing boats,
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especially during the monsoon season. We also
assisted in the cleaning and rehabilitation of the river
using breakwaters and rubbish traps to control the
river flow and reduce water pollution.
Energy Efficiency and Conservation at
Stesen Sentral Kuala Lumpur
Stesen Sentral Kuala Lumpur (SSKL) is Malaysia’s
comprehensive rail network hub bridging some
of the most modern rapid transit services in Asia.
This ultra modern station is the transfer point for
Malaysia’s rail systems which includes KLIA Express,
KLIA Transit, KTM Intercity, KTM Komuter and
PUTRA LRT as well as the Monorail which runs from
Brickfields to Titiwangsa. SSKL is close to the city’s
central business district and is also served by other
transportation modes such as city buses, feeder
coaches and taxis.
Due to its strategic location, Stesen Sentral Kuala
Lumpur continues to attract a growing number of
commuters, an average of 90,000 a day in the last
quarter of 2006. Moreover it is increasingly popular
as a drop-off and pick-up point. A 5-storey building,
Stesen Sentral Kuala Lumpur is well tenanted by
banks, eateries, shops and other business activities
and is a haven for local commuters and foreign
travellers. Level 1, 2 and 3 offers a mixture of
commercial, food court and office space while Level
4 concentrates on office space and a private college.
The station also provides a 4-storey car park for
passengers.
Stesen Sentral Kuala Lumpur is owned by the Ministry
Of Transport and managed by Semasa Sentral Sdn
Bhd under a Concession Agreement. Design and
construction started in March 1996 and Stesen
Sentral began operations on 16th April 2001.
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Our Approach to Energy Conservation and
Management
Being a transportation hub, SSKL operates 24 hours
a day. Since it also offers commercial activity in
addition to corporate offices, the electricity demand
is high. In order to manage energy demand, SSKL
has implemented an energy efficiency programme for
the whole building since 2002.

management policy. In addressing this policy, we aim
to continually:
(a)	Incorporate energy efficiency measures including
alternative and emerging technologies, into all
and new facilities through best practice in energy
efficiency
(b)	Maintain all equipment and control and manage
systems and energy infrastructure in such a way
to reduce energy wastage

As a development of this policy a Comprehensive
Energy Efficiency programme was introduced in
2004. Its objectives focused on three themes: (1) to
resolve energy related environmental problems, (2)
to upgrade the quality of management and maximise
the benefits of reduced energy consumption, and (3)
to enhance the company’s competitiveness through
savings in energy consumption costs.

(c)	Promote awareness of the responsibility for energy
conservation to all employees by using energy in
an efficient manner, including the operation of
personal equipment and environment
(d)	Set a target to procure, distribute and maintain
energy resources at the lowest cost.

Since the adaptation of the Energy Efficiency
programme, the company organization was modified to
incorporate the Energy Efficiency Team which includes
the Energy Director, Energy Co-ordinator, Assistant
Energy Co-ordinator, Energy Supervisors and Facilities
and Maintenance Contractor. To ensure sustainability
of the programme the company has incorporated
the Energy Efficiency measures in our yearly KPI and
employees are encourage to adhere and achieve it.

Energy Saving Programme
To achieve the target between 5 to 10%, we introduced
activities and use of suitable equipment including:
•	The launch of our energy saving campaign,
•	Establishment of the Energy Management Team,
•	Incorporation of the energy efficiency targets into
our Key Performance Indicators
• Energy Efficiency Measures:
• Air conditioning control
• Re- Lamping exercise
• Reducing Night Base Loads
• Purchase of Energy Efficient Office Equipment

Policy on Energy Management
The management acknowledges the importance of
energy as a necessary resource for successfully
managing the operations of SSKL. Our energy is
all provided indirectly from major suppliers and is a
resource which must be used responsibly in a manner
that is sustainable and complementary to our energy

Energy Monitoring and Use of Energy
Saving Equipment
•	Monitoring System – using a Building Energy

Stesen Sentral (All Areas):
Energy and Greenhouse Gas Emissions Reduction
		BEI*
Total Energy		CO2 metric
Saving since	CO2 metric
			Consumption		
tones***
introduction
tonnes/m2
			KWh	
Saving**			
2007
2006
2005
2004
2003
2002

177.7
182.3
182.4
180.1
202.4
242.5

15,556,794
15,955,712
15,963,590
15,768,378
17,721,371
21,225,552

12.21%
9.96%
9.92%
11.02%
16.51%
-

8,269.84
8,481.90
8,486.08
8,382.31
8,711.83
11,691.67

3,421.83
3,209.77
3,205.59
3,309.36
2,979.85
-

0.094
0.097
0.097
0.096
0.100
0.134

Stesen Sentral (Air Conditioned Areas):
Energy and Greenhouse Gas Emissions Reduction
		BEI*
Total Energy		CO2 metric
Saving since	CO2 metric
			Consumption		
tones***
introduction
tonnes/m2
			KWh	
Saving**			
2007		
2006
109.4
2005
109.4
2004
108.1
2003
121.5
2002
145.5

5,440,326
5,443,311
5,376,650
6,042,265
7,237,186

24.83%
24.79%
25.71%
16.51%
-

2,892.02
2,893.61
2,858.17
2,970.38
3,986.46

1,094.44
1,092.85
1,128.29
1,016.08
-

0.058
0.058
0.057
0.060
0.080

Notes:
*	The BEI is calculated as kWh/m2/year
**	Cumulative % Saving since introduction
***	Estimates are based on the indirect Green House Gas estimation protocol of the World Council for Sustainable Business Development and the World
Resources Initiative: “The Greenhouse Gas Protocol - A corporate reporting and accounting standard (revised edition)” March 2004
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Index (BEI) for the station with a 2002 baseline of
242.47 kWh/m2/year
•	Energy Meter and Power Monitoring System –
Targeting at least reduction of 5% from the total
energy consumption and demand
•	Chiller Optimization System (Optimizer) – Targeting
to save to save 10% of total energy consumption
(KWh)
•	Air Conditioning – Turning off air conditioning
in vacant office units and using high efficiency
temperature and humidity controls to match
comfort with efficiency
•	Lighting Control – Rezoning of lighting to
maximize the use of natural daylight and
switching off lights for the areas which have an
adequate brightness
• Load Management
• Purchase of Energy-Efficient Office Equipment
•	Identification, development and implementation
of awareness programmes among employees
•	Training – The Energy Management Team was
selected to undergo training to gain further
ideas and skills for the program. In addition, one
employee has successfully undergone a Certified
Energy Manager course for the station
Results and Achievements
An overall target was set at 10% reduction in
energy based on the cost and investment taken
by the company. The Chiller Optimization System,
implemented early 2004 achieved a total saving of
11.01% of total energy consumption in one year.
The success continued each year so that by 2007
cumulative savings of 12.21% have been achieved
in the whole station with an average saving of
11.91% per year. For those areas of the station
which are air conditioned, the saving between
2002-2006 was 24.83% or 22.96% on average
per year.
When converted to Greenhouse Gas Emissions
Savings, total CO2 saving for the whole station
since introduction amounts to 16,126.40 metric
tonnes with an average reduction of 3,176.14
metric tonnes of CO2 per year. Reduction in CO2
per square metre was 29.3% from 2002 to 2007.
For the air conditioned areas, total CO2 saving
since introduction is 4,331.65 metric tonnes with
an average reduction of 1,082.91 metric tonnes of
CO2 per year. Reduction in CO2 per square metre
was 27.2% on average from 2002 to 2006.
The Building Energy Index (BEI) which is used as
a benchmark was reduced from 242.5 in 2002 to
177.7 in 2007. For the air conditioned areas the
reduction was from 145.5 in 2002 to 109.4 in
2006. In both cases this brings us into the top
Class 1 group which is the World-Class Standard
for building energy efficiency management.
The changes have also delivered clear financial
benefits. The initial investment was RM288,000
for the purchase of the necessary equipment. With
total financial savings of around RM378,578 per
year the return on investment was achieved within
9 months. The financial benefits continue due to
ongoing savings from the programme.
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Wider benefits and plans for the future
Apart from the direct benefits of energy and cost
savings and the positive impact on environmental
emissions, we have found that the process of
introducing and managing the Energy Efficiency
Programme has had tangible indirect benefits that
will enhance our business. These include:
(a)	Replicability of technology and practices has
proved valuable in developing our business. Due to
the success of energy management programmes
at SSKL, several companies have conducted
visits to the building to gain further information
and details of the implementation, which offers
potential for future management and consultancy
contracts. Further, SSKL has also been chosen
by the contractor of the energy saving equipment
as a point of reference or success story of such
implementation.
(b)	Creating sustainable activities and implementing
programmes has improved organization, created
new standardization and new, more effective
operation modes.
(c)	New Energy Monitoring schemes help to control
the performance of the station towards achieving
the energy efficiency target. In addition, this also
helps to identify and avoid energy wastage and
to anticipate potential problems which may occur
in the mechanical and electrical system of the
station.
(d)	The overall company organization has been
modified to incorporate the Energy Efficiency team
into the overall management of the company.
(e)	Management has also stressed continuous
implementation of energy efficiency activities
which involves the line management, overall staff,
the energy management team and the energy
consultant.
(f)	Other tangible and intangible effects have
increased business efficiency, quality, productivity,
safety, morale, communication and help create a
pleasant workplace.
(g)	The company has also emphasized continuing
education and technology dissemination through
awareness programme, staff training, continuous
campaign and presentation.
(h)	Through the Energy Efficiency programmes, the
working relationship among staff has developed
positively. Having a common goal, all employees
work together to achieve their targets and as a
result, we regularly manage to exceed these
targets. From the savings achieved, employees
now understand how much they can contribute
to the success of the company. Ultimately,
savings made by the company are enjoyed by the
employees as well.
Future Energy Conservation Improvement
Activities
Continuous Implementation of Energy Efficiency
activities have helped to promote creativity, innovation
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and new ideas. Programmes and campaigns
are held regularly to educate employees on the
implementation of the energy saving programme and
generate future Energy Conservation improvement
activities including:
1)	A PV (Photovoltaic) system that converts light
energy into electrical energy will be installed at
the rooftop and facade of the station as it is the
best location to absorb the sunlight energy
2)	Energy Audit and Saving Measures as part of our
continuous improvement programmes can now be
done in-house to identify Energy Saving Measures
such as:
• Reducing the night base load
• Awareness training and campaign related to
user behaviour

that it is in our interests to plan our activities to
minimize these effects and as a consequence MRCB
has avoided significant penalties for environmental
non-compliance during the review period.
We assess the environmental impact of activities on
our construction sites and seek wherever possible
to be energy efficient. We research the factors
that affected energy usage then we create energy
efficient programmes and services that benefit our
clients and environment.
We aim to conserve natural resources by minimizing
waste and encouraging the principles of reuse and
recycling by engaging all staff and supply chain
partners.

3)	Use of Electronic documents- paperless practice
– Electronic documents and email is gaining
popularity and the energy management team
is looking into embarking on fully paperless
practices for the future

All procurement and disposals are carried out in
accordance with Government Guideline. Contractors
employed by MRCB Engineering are informed of the
environmental procedures and rules to which they must
conform and are advised of environmental hazards
and provision relevant to the work to be done.

Managing the Environmental Impact of our
construction sites: KL Sentral Tower B&C
Construction sites involve processes that can be noisy
and dusty and can cause nuisance. We recognize

The management of our waste is based on the
national waste hierarchy:
•	Reducing the use of primary materials, with a
priority on those that may cause damage to health

Material, Energy and Water use at KL Sentral Tower B & C
Material
• Total volume of concrete required is 39,000m3
•	Total formwork required is 172,000m2 with 52,000m2
timber formwork and 120,000m2 aluminium formwork
•	Total steel bar reinforcement required is 5,750 tons
•	Timber formworks will be disposed after every four
floor cycle while aluminium formworks can be recycled
floor by floor and even for next projects.
Energy
•	Total use of electricity supplied by Wirazone Sdn. Bhd. is
around 40,000 to 50,000 kwH per month.
•	The major equipment for the energy consumption is the
Tower Crane and Passenger Hoist.
Water
•	Total use of temporary water supply from Kuala Lumpur
Plaza Sentral is around 150,000 gallons per month.
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or give rise to hazardous waste.
• Re-using materials wherever possible.
•	Disposal of remaining wastes in a responsible
manner and in compliance with the requirement
of relevant licenses and other legal obligations.
Examples of our approach to sustainable procurement
and waste management include as follow:
•	Working with design teams and supply chain to
use standard production timber sections for
joinery to reduce unnecessary wastage.
•	Reducing the transportation miles of construction
materials by purchasing materials with local
supplier.
•	Insisting on reusable aluminium system formworks
for concreting instead of timber plywood formworks
to reduce timber and concrete nail waste.
Environmental Management Plan
Our Environmental Management Plan (EMP) has
been prepared by an independent environmental
consultant to address potential significant
environmental impacts that may arise during the
construction period.
The objectives of the EMP are:
•	To ensure the Project complies with the applicable
environmental legal requirement
•	To identify the roles and responsibilities
of personnel or parties with respect to the
implementation of the EMP
•	To determine the necessary environmental
mitigation for potential environmental impacts
during the construction stage
•	To propose an environmental monitoring and
auditing programmed which serves as a mean
to ascertain the effectiveness of environmental
mitigation measures implemented
Funding of RM50,000 has been allocated for
the implementation of the EMP throughout the
construction period of the Project including
provision for environmental monitoring and auditing
works.
The potential significant impacts from the Project
that have been identified are as the following:
• Air Quality
• Noise and Vibration
• Solid waste generation
• Traffic and transportation
• Health and safety
Air Pollution Control
The relevant legislation and guidelines with respect
to the management of air quality for construction
activities are listed below:
1. Environmental Quality Act, 1974 (Section 29A)
2.	Environmental Quality (Clean Air) Regulation,
1978
3. Recommended Malaysian Air Quality Guidelines
4.	Environmental Quality (Control of Emission from
Diesel Engines) Regulation 1996
5.	Environmental Quality (Control of Emission from
Petrol Engines) Regulation 1996
Mitigation measures proposed for mitigating fugitive
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dust and vehicle exhaust emissions during the
construction phase include:
•	Regular visual inspection to identify significant
dust entrainment
•	Active dust suppression (watering of dusty surface
to prevent dust entrainment) if dust generation
becomes a significant problem
•	A good standard of housekeeping must be
maintained
•	Vehicle / equipment air emission must turn off
when not in use
• Routine maintenance of all diesel driven engines
•	Trucks must secure with tarpaulin or plastic
sheets when carrying construction wastes
Noise Emission and Vibration Control
The relevant legislation and guidelines with respect
to the management of noise and vibration levels for
the construction activities are listed below:
1.	Environmental Quality (Motor Vehicle Noise)
Regulation 1987
2.	The Planning Guidelines for Environmental Noise
Limit and Control
3.	The Planning Guidelines for Vibration Limits and
Control
Among the adequate noise and vibration control
measures proposed during the construction activities
are:
•	High pitch noise emission activities limited to
daytime only
•	Reduce the number of noisy equipments operating
at one time
•	Vehicle / equipment noise emission must turn off
when not in use
Solid Waste Management
General waste (industrial, commercial and domestic
waste) is controlled under the Local Government Act
1976 and Refuse Collection, Removal and Disposal
By-Laws under the Act.
The following mitigation measures are proposed for
handling of solid wastes potentially generated during
the construction phase:
•	General municipal wastes stored in containers
and collected regularly by a reputable licenses
contractor to minimize odour, pest, and litter
impacts
• Scrap metals sent for recycling
• No construction wastes can be burnt on site
Traffic and Transportation
Traffic impacts and safety issues caused by the
increased traffic due to construction activities can
be controlled by the following measures:
•	Transportation of construction machineries and
materials to carry out during off-peak hours. Offsite transportation of waste materials shall be
regulated to avoid peak traffic periods
•	One layer of interlocking paver to laid on the
entrance where join to the existing roads
•	Liaises and coordinates with the local authorities on
the scheduling of heavy equipment transportation
•	Erect appropriate signage, barriers, and signalling
provision along the access road to notify the
public
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Our Children Our Tomorrow

Education ranks high in the social aspects of our CSR
programme. As one of the leading and most progressive
Government-Linked Corporations (GLCs), we are heavily
involved in Promoting Intelligence, Nurturing Talents, Advocating
Responsibility (PINTAR), a three-year education programme
that aims to help underprivileged children in primary schools
improve their academic performance via school reward
incentives, motivation and teambuilding activities.
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The PINTAR programme, initiated by the Ministry
of Finance and driven by Khazanah Nasional
together with GLCs, is driven to create awareness
on the importance of good academic achievement
amongst students from low income groups, as a
means to ensure a better future for the students
and their family.
Under PINTAR, we have chosen to sponsor two
Penang primary schools for a three-year period
starting from 2007 to 2009. After just one year
in the PINTAR programme, these two schools
- SK Dato Kramat and SK Kampong Jawa, have
shown significant improvement in their academic
performance due to our programmes to provide
educational support and skill-building, motivational
courses, capacity and capability building, as well
as reducing vulnerabilities and social issues at the
schools. The results obtained from our monitoring
of the programme show that it has been effective
in encouraging and motivating students from both
schools and this is clearly shown in their academic
achievement in the 2007 UPSR exams as compared
to the 2006 UPSR results before PINTAR was
implemented, as detailed below.
Based on the 2007 UPSR results, both schools – SK
Dato Kramat and SK Kampong Jawa - have improved
significantly by 20.63% and 4.8% respectively. The
numbers of students achieving all 5As increased from
9 for SK Dato Kramat in 2006 to 18 after undergoing
one year of the PINTAR programme, while at SK
Kampong Jawa, the number of straight-A students
increased from none in 2006 to two in 2007. The
number of students obtaining more than 3As at SK
Dato Kramat increased from 33 to 35 despite a drop
in student population sitting for the UPSR from 94
in 2006 to 87 in 2007. On the whole, the number
of students achieving As in key subjects – English,
Mathematics and Science, increased significantly
from 59 to 89 students.
We are pleased to report that the same scenario
occurred in SK Kampong Jawa. The number of
students obtaining more than 3As increased from
seven to 15 albeit an increase in student population
sitting for the UPSR from 61 in 2006 to 67 in 2007.
As a whole, the number of students achieving As in
key subjects – English, Mathematics and Science,
increased by 42% from 15 to 36 students. This is
a highly significant improvement for a school where
the passing rate in 2006 was 45.9%, which was a
seven-year high for the school at that time. After
a year under the PINTAR programme, the UPSR
passing rate for 2007 increased to 50.7%, a new
record for the school.
We are heartened to see the great improvements
in the academic results of both schools after just
one year under the PINTAR programme. We decided
to continue with the PINTAR programme and have
already adopted four more schools in 2008 – two in
Brickfields, one in Seberang Perai, and one in Johor.
We hope that our drive to enhance and elevate the
academic performance of the students in these
schools would not only create awareness on the
importance of education among the suburban

communities, but will also eventually assist with
the creation of more knowledge workers in the
country, in line with the government’s aspirations
of Vision 2020.
Other education initiatives in 2007 included the
Young Leaders Campaign which was organised
in Penang. More than 500 students from poor
income families benefited from this programme
through our contribution of school items such as
school uniforms, school bags, school shoes and
socks, as well as school equipment for primary
and secondary students.
In addition, we placed 17 undergraduates from
two local universities in various divisions at our
company as part of our Undergraduates Scheme.
This scheme, which was implemented in 2006,
aims to provide practical training for the selected
undergraduates for two to six months, in order to
prepare them for future employment. Not only will
the students each receive an allowance of RM500
for every month they are in training, they will
also be trained in soft skills such as IT software
applications and English business writing, on top
of the on the job training which they will receive.
Upon completion of the practical training, the
candidates who performed well will be absorbed
under our Graduates Employment Scheme as
permanent employees. However, it must also be
noted that although the students from the 2007
intake performed fairly, most of them lacked
initiative.
In 2007, we continued to support the High Achievers
Award, a programme implemented since 1998.
This award is specially introduced to fiscally-reward
our employees’ children who achieved outstanding
results in their PMR, SPM and STPM examinations.
So far, more than 200 students have benefited from
this programme.
On January 2008, we re-activated our sponsorship
of English newspapers to eight schools, inclusive
of all our adopted primary schools in Penang,
Brickfileds and Johor as well as two orphanages.
This initiative, which was started in 2003, was
suspended in 2007 as we wanted to concentrate on
our PINTAR programme. We subsequently decided
to reintroduce this project due to the importance
of improving the standard of English language
amongst our school children to equip them for the
global community.
Impacts of operations on communities
Living in the age of information technology, we
are naturally aware of the many benefits that new
technology can bring to the business community.
Under our Information Communication Technology
(ICT) CSR programme, we created two ICT centres in
2006, namely the Kuala Lumpur Sentral Multimedia
Super Corridor (MSC) Cybercentre Showcase and
Incubation Centre. Through these centres, we aim
to promote the development of new ICT-based
companies and to provide support facilities for the
development of a creative community within Kuala
Lumpur Sentral development.
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The development of the Incubation Centre is to
nurture and develop potential new companies
in the field of ICT. Our incubation programme
initiated in February 2007 saw the involvement of
10 companies. Kuala Lumpur Sentral is working
closely with MSC to assist budding entrepreneurs
to start their new business ventures by providing
them with low rental space for business address,
training, resources and technology.
As part of our CSR efforts in Pahang, we have
contributed to educational programmes for the
children of fishing communities in the Kuala Sungai
Pahang area, Teluk Cempedak and Pulau Tioman.
Our education fund was used to purchase books,
basic food, school items and to provide allowances
all of which helped more than 100 underprivileged
students. In Pulau Tioman, our funds helped
to hire part-time tutors and teachers to assist
students who are poor in their studies, particularly
in Mathematics and English.
In September 2007, we organised a three-day
trip for 46 of our staff members to visit Kampung
Tekek, Pulau Tioman. This on-going community
service project saw our staff members taking
part in gotong-royong and two friendly games with
the local villagers, as part of an effort to foster
a better relationship with the local community.
This employee volunteer event was dedicated
to supporting the community’s environmental
sustainability, volunteerism and community
bonding activities.

In Pulau Tioman, we assisted the local community
in setting up permanent and temporary business
outlets to avoid loss of income while our beach
and river rehabilitation works were in progress.
We were also involved in various other goodwill
initiatives. During the Ramadhan fasting period,
we contributed food and cash to more than 20
poor families.
In line with the government’s efforts to promote
CSR amongst Malaysian companies, our subsidiary
company, Kuala Lumpur Sentral Sdn. Bhd. activated
its Brickfields Community Outreach Programme in
2007 to help preserve the rich cultural heritage
of Brickfields. Due to its close proximity to the
vibrant community of Brickfields, Kuala Lumpur
Sentral is in a good position to help with the
economic development of Brickfields, by providing
job opportunities and modern infrastructure. Kuala
Lumpur Sentral has since collaborated with Balan
Moses, author of Brickfields: A Time, A Place, A
Memory, to create awareness on the importance
of heritage conservation within one of the oldest
quarters of Kuala Lumpur and its surrounding
communities.
Dealing with to potential corruption
Our anti-corruption and bribery policy and other
ethical guidelines are available in the Code of
Business Ethics (Kod Etika Perniagaan) introduced in
2004. These guidelines cover our responsibilities to
stakeholders within the company, to our customers,
our suppliers and all other external parties.

left to right
Primary school students giving the thumbs up to the
MRCB-managed PINTAR programme.
Motivational activity forms part of the MRCB’s PINTAR
programme aimed at encouraging academically poor
students to excel.
Working hard at one of the tutorial programmes
organized by MRCB to improve students’ academic
performance.
Teambuilding and extra-curricular activities form
part of the MRCB PINTAR programme aimed at building
a more rounded character.
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The MRCB Code of Business Ethics (Kod Etika
Perniagaan) is provided to all employees, in English
and Bahasa Malaysia, during induction training
and covers responsibilities within the company, to
our customers, our suppliers and all other external
parties. It also provides guidance on breaches of our
procedures and outlines our whistle-blower policy
which protects employees who identify and report
unethical behaviour.
The Code is supported by our Prevention of Fraud
Manual introduced in 2006. This covers the
responsibilities of managers and employees,
formalised procedures for fraud management and
fraud reporting and follow-up including the MRCB
Whistle-Blower policy.
Our Corporate Governance procedures are provided
in full in our Annual Report. We believe that they
more than fulfil the requirements of the Code on
Corporate Governance and have done so even
before the introduction of the revisions to the Code
in 2007. We are happy to report that there were no
instances of breaches of any of these Codes during
the review period and no significant penalties for
non-compliance with any laws or regulations.
Supporting Public Policy Developments
Over the years, we have implemented several
CSR programmes to support the government’s
efforts in building the nation in tandem with our
core business activities. In 2007 MRCB adopted
guidance from the “Silver Book - Achieving Value
through Social Responsibility” which was launched

in September 2006. This outlines guidelines and
principles for Government-Linked Corporations
(GLCs) to proactively contribute to society and
guides GLCs on how they can clarify and manage
their social obligations.
The Silver Book makes clear that contributions
should not be limited to philanthropy or donations
of money to charitable causes or even to meeting an
external set of compliance criteria on CSR. Instead,
the emphasis is on how GLCs create benefit to
society as an integral part of their corporate strategy
and core business.
For 2008, we are proposing to conduct our CSR
activities in tandem with the 9 th Malaysia Plan
to reduce poverty from 5.7% in 2004 to 2.8% by
2010. Our CSR activities will contribute towards our
commitment to our customers and stakeholders and
to the enhancement of our company brand.
Our support for public policy development is in
line with our role as a GLC and apart from this we
have made no significant contributions to political
organizations during the review period.
Statement on Compliance
We are pleased to report that there were no incidents
or penalties for violations involving anti-competitive,
anti-trust, and monopoly practices at any time during
the review period. We are also pleased to report that
there were no significant incidents or penalties for
non-compliance with laws and regulations at any
time during the review period.
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Products and services are managed, monitored, surveyed and
reported using a number of management tools. These include
primarily the myCRM software developed in-house by the Group
over the last three years. The software is under continuous review
and improvement to increase its coverage, quality and security.

Other tools used are our Communications Policy
Manual, our Property Manual, regular customer
satisfaction surveys and formal inspection processes
at the pre-handing over stage of all projects.
The overarching aim is to have adequate policies,
procedures and systems in place to ensure safe
and high quality products and services which are
designed and delivered to the highest levels of
customer satisfaction.
Product Life-Cycle Stages
Products produced and sold by MRCB to end
consumers are mainly residential and commercial
properties. Since the products sold are built-up
properties, the design phase is very detailed and
lengthy with many stages to be passed internally
at MRCB from the concept phase though design,
architecture, landscaping and site planning. There
are extensive and strict external regulations that
must also be fulfilled in order to ensure that the
proper approvals and licenses are obtained.

properties nearing completion. This happens when
the properties are almost ready to be handed over to
purchasers. The CRM inspectors are briefed on the
specifications and finishes of each property before
proceeding with the inspections. The objective is
to ensure that the company achieves high quality
standards and minimises problems for customers
during our defect liability period. The team works
in a systematic and independent way. After the
completion of the inspections the results are entered
into the dedicated myCRM software and thus made
available to the project and management teams to
enable them to rectify and monitor all defects on an
ongoing basis.
The project team then carries out all necessary
re-work on properties identified as having defects
detailed information on which are found by accessing
the myCRM software on-line.

When all approvals are finalised, the construction
stage can start. At the same time, marketing and
promotion is also launched as properties in Malaysia
can be sold off-plan, that is before they are completed.
Finally, when nearing completion, these properties
go through many more internal and external controls
and checks.

Once all these checks and repairs are completed,
the units are passed to the Property Management
Team. This team will then conduct the hand over
to customers. Even at this stage, each customer is
accompanied by MRCB staff to inspect each unit. A
defect complaint form (DCF) is provided to purchasers
to note down any further problems. This form is then
submitted to the project team who will then act on
the complaints, if any, within 30 days as stipulated
in the Sales and Purchase Agreement.

At this stage, the Customer Relationship Management
team (CRM) swings into action to conduct pre-handing
over inspections on all residential and commercial

These approaches are clearly documented and are
subject to internal controls within MRCB at each
stage. There are also external checks conducted by
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the Ministry of Housing and Local Authorities. These
external checks lead to the issuance of a Certificate
of Fitness by the local government authorities.
Once delivery is made, the company provides a
period of warranty of 18 months on each unit. This
is in case the purchaser finds out other product
problems or defects later. Within the warranty
period, the company will conduct any repairs free
of charge.
The above procedures apply to all residential and
commercial properties that are sold directly to
individual end customers. Such sales make up 48%
of total group revenue. All the procedures are clearly
recorded in specific booklets such as the Property
Manual, Handover Process Booklet and assisted by
the CRM checks records available as a database
within the myCRM software.
For construction projects under contract from
institutional buyers, all of the above procedures
still apply except for the stage when the CRM team
comes in and after. Instead, each project is directly
supervised by the client who inspects each site
weekly to evaluate progress and quality. The sites
are operated in a completely transparent manner
and clients are allowed access to inspect at any
time. Such client inspections become more frequent
and intense when the building or road construction or
power transmission line is near completion. Internal
MRCB procedures are also applied to ensure that
project stages are moving smoothly and according
to schedule.

Overall, since the group is engaged mainly in building
works, property development and other contractual
projects, these are always subject to engineering
and architecture checks. These checks lead to
certification of the stage of completion that has been
reached for customer billing.
Incidents of non-compliance
Total number of incidents of non-compliance with
regulations and voluntary codes concerning the health
and safety impacts of products and services during
their life cycle, by type of outcomes are not usually
recorded beyond 24 months after delivery. Defects
and complaints are followed and fixed up to the end
of the warranty periods which normally do not exceed
24 months. Beyond these first 24 months of use
and service, the group does not follow any effects of
further use, disposal or reuse as the products mainly
concerned are properties that change ownership and
to which the group cannot always gain access.
Recycling policies are also not adopted for the
same reasons since the products are properties
that are designed for use extending beyond a single
owner’s lifetime. Within this context, the group did
not have any major incidents of non-compliance with
regulations or its own voluntary codes concerning
the health and safety impacts of its properties sold
except for the usual defects/complaints that are
then fixed within thirty days.
Product and service information
Product information for residential and commercial
properties is provided through brochures and
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booklets that describe the specifications of each
unit. While no information on the sourcing of
the materials used is provided, information on
content is provided through check-lists that allow
the purchaser to evaluate and ask for repairs or
replacement if necessary before accepting delivery
and up to 24 months after taking delivery. For
purchasers of Strata residential and commercial
properties, a Strata Living Handbook is provided.
This covers the safe and ethical community use
of common areas shared by all residents or
commercial operators.
Incidents of non-compliance
There were no incidents of non-compliance with
regulations concerning product and service
information and labelling.
Customer satisfaction systems
Extensive customer surveys are conducted by
the CRM team on all residential and commercial
property projects. Surveys are also conducted
after delivery of units to the final purchasers. The
CRM team conducts surveys on all MRCB business
units that provide building management services
such as parking services, security services, office
and shopping complex management services. The
standard required by MRCB is to achieve at least
80% customer satisfaction on its projects and
services.
The average level of satisfaction reached in 2007

was 80.72%, a slight drop from 83.45% in 2006.
However, in 2007, eleven surveys were carried
out while in 2006, only nine such surveys were
completed. The number of surveys conducted
depends on the number of projects completed
as well as the number of projects managed by all
subsidiaries.
Surveys are conducted six months after a
residential or commercial project is completed. For
services, surveys are conducted at least once in a
year. Number of respondents that must be attained
is 10% of the total population. Ratings of 0-3 are
used where 0 stands for very dissatisfied while 3
means excellent. Achievement of the 80% target
key performance indicators affect the performance
measures and bonuses of the team members
managing each project or service. This helps to
make customer satisfaction important among all
MRCB employees.
Regulations in Malaysia require that between 2.5%
to 5% of the final property price is set aside for 18
months to act as a warranty. This is kept by the
property lawyer until the expiry of the warranty
period after which MRCB can have access to this
remaining portion of the sales price.
Compliance in marketing and
communications
The Communications Department has an
established set of internal standards to regulate

Kuala Lumpur Sentral Development – 1 Sentral,
Suasana Sentral Loft Condominium
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communications of all nature outside the Group.
This is applied across all Group companies and
also covers marketing communications that are not
covered by legal requirements. It is a clear policy
within the Group that no misleading advertisements,
promotions or sponsorship will be tolerated in any
way. The Communications Department oversees all
communications to ensure they are factual, clear
and properly communicated.

has not sold any products in any banned markets
within and outside Malaysia.

In Malaysia where all MRCB residential properties
are built and sold, all marketing communications
and advertisements have to first obtain approval and
a license number from the Ministry of Housing. This
conforms to the Housing Development Act which
has stringent regulations to cover communications
on pricing of residential properties, specifications
offered to the public as well as other aspects being
advertised. The objective of the law is to ensure
that developers advertise the exact features of their
products without exaggeration.

Customer privacy
The
MRCB
myCRM
customer
relationship
management module is constructed in a way that
limits access to detailed customer contact lists.
Such access is only allowed to certain higher level
customer relationship managers and not to marketing
staff. This secured layered access to data on clients
has been instrumental in preventing any breaches of
customer privacy. As a result, there has not been any
loss of customer data over the period covered by this
report or any breaches of customer privacy.

The above laws apply only to residential properties.
To standardise its communications, MRCB applies
the same strict regulations for residential properties
to its commercial properties where regulations are
less strict.

Penalties for non-compliance of products
and services
MRCB has strong project quality control systems
that are regularly evaluated and improved through
its continuously evolving customer relationship
management process. The group was therefore not
exposed to any significant fines for non-compliance
with laws and regulations concerning the provision
and use of its products and services during the
period covered by this report.

There has been no non-compliance cases
associated
with
MRCB’s
marketing
and
communication policies for the period covered by
this CSR report. Over the same period, the Group

Incidents of non-compliance
No significant incidents of non-compliance with
regulations and voluntary codes concerning
marketing communications, including advertising,
promotion and sponsorship were reported during the
period covered by this CSR report.
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As our business has grown over the past few years the total
number of employees has jumped to 932 at the end of 2007
from 552 at the end of 2003. We believe that it is crucial to
ensure that growth in employee numbers is in harmony with the
Group’s business growth. It is therefore a priority of the Group to
ensure that our employment practices and policies also evolve
to achieve this harmony. Our employees are our greatest assets.
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Three years ago we began our team building
programme which is now an integral part of our
company structure. This programme fosters a feeling
of camaraderie amongst our staff members and is
designed to develop and nurture interpersonal skills
and technical competence for both management and
supporting staff.
The team building sessions have been held at Trolak
Country Resort, Perak since May 2007. In total
16 groups of upper and middle management and
executive and non-executive staff were involved.
The training includes development of personal and
managerial skills and team building activities. The
programme aims to contribute to the creation of a
new working culture at MRCB, and create a sense of
pride and loyalty towards the organisation amongst
staff members.
We also provide a comprehensive reward and
incentives scheme to recognise and motivate good
performance. Offers include local and overseas
travel allowances, which are awarded in recognition
of excellent performance in meeting Key Performance
Indicators (KPIs). We also offer educational incentives
on a merit basis for staff who wish to pursue postgraduate courses.
MRCB staff members can also be eligible for the
company property purchase discounts scheme.
During the festive seasons of 2007, such as
Hari Raya, Chinese New Year and Deepavali, we
gave out festive vouchers for staff members to
celebrate.
Formal policies and procedures exist for safety,
health and environmental procedures which are
outlined in our policy manual. All aspects of safety
and health on construction sites are covered
within this manual. The Group Human Resources
Division has an HR Manual that covers policies
and procedures relating to hiring, employee
performance appraisal and grievance procedures
among other things.
Benefits provided to full-time employees
Standard benefits above the basic legal requirements
are provided to the majority of employees and include
the following:
1. Exam leave
2. Prolonged illness leave
3.	Maternity leave for up to five children and maternity
benefits
4.	Education Assistance – company will reimburse
cost of education subject to approval & relevancy
to current job up to a maximum of RM6000 per
course.
5.	Medical benefit for basic medical care provided to
all employees and immediate family members of
employees
6.	Additional specialist medical care also made
available to all employees and immediate family
members of employees when referred to by the
doctor/clinic providing the basic medical care.
7.	Group insurance scheme that covers employees’
life, hospitalization & surgical costs and personal
accident.
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Collective bargaining agreements
At MRCB, 64% of total staff are executive grade and
under Malaysian law it is usual practice for executive
staff not to have a union.
Non-executive staff number only 445 in total at the
end of 2007 and are very widely distributed among
the 21 active subsidiaries of the Group. Some
subsidiaries only have a few non-executive staff.
It has therefore not been considered beneficial for
them to have a group wide union due to the cost
effectiveness compared to the benefits that will
derive from such an organization. The relatively low
number of non-executive staff throughout the Group
does not therefore carry the critical mass for such a
representative body to be established.
MRCB however maintains a very friendly managerial
policy and there are avenues for collective
engagement, protection of rights and opportunities
to air grievances codified in the HR Manual.
Notice period for operational change
In general notice of a minimum of two weeks is
given to staff when operational changes affecting
them are to be made. The more significant the
operational change, the longer the period of notice
given. For instance, the move to the current MRCB
headquarters at One Sentral in Kuala Lumpur from
Shah Alam affected some 150 staff members and
was conducted in several stages in the second and
third quarters of 2007. The move was informally
announced to affected staff nearly a year before the
actual move took place while formal notice was given
to each affected member of staff six weeks before
the physical move.
The Group has a policy of engaging in dialogue with
its staff through its regularly published newsletter
“Resources”. Given that the number of staff employed
by the Group is less than 1,000 and since 99.6% are
based in Malaysia mainly in the Klang valley, it is not
so difficult to disseminate information about changes.
In fact, the group runs an Employee Communication
Programme (known as ECP) on a quarterly basis. This
is the platform used by management to communicate
updates and changes that are ongoing within the
Group. It is organised as a two-way dialogue between
management and employees. In addition, the MRCB
intranet provides a channel for communication of
major and minor changes to employees.
Workforce representation in Health &
Safety Committees
The Group is principally engaged in property
development & management, engineering &
construction, infrastructure & environment as well as
building services & its related activities. During 2007
18 work sites were at various stages of completion
in Malaysia. The company is usually the main
contractor on construction projects conducted for
other parties or is the property developer of its own
site. As and when the company is the main party in
charge of a work-site, it is established policy to have
a formal Occupational Health and Safety Committee.
This Committee is then typically made up of three
representatives from the MRCB unit managing the

SOCIAL
PERFORMANCE:
labour
practices
& decent
work

Occupational Safety and Health
MRCB practises a decentralised management
for its projects. Each project is managed by the
site manager including the health and safety
aspects. Each project has to abide by and follow
the group occupational health and safety manual.
The decentralised approach means that all
occupational safety data such as accidents are
compiled on each site independently. This data is
unfortunately maintained only in hard copy. Thus it
is not yet possible to consolidate all the statistics
at a group wide level though we will plan to do this
for future reports.

project, a representative from each subcontractor
and three workers. At least 25% of the members of
any site Occupational Health and Safety Committee
are site workers.
The MRCB Safety Manual is provided to each site
manager. Each work site has an Occupational Health
and Safety Manager whose job it is to oversee and
regulate all aspects of work safety so as to be in
compliance with Malaysian laws and the MRCB Safety
Manual. Clear and formalised policies therefore exist
for safety at each work site.
The requirements of regulations and the MRCB
Safety Manual ensure the following:
•	Clear communication (using posters) of site safety
policies
• Establishment of a site safety committee
•	Site safety and health meeting held at least once
every month
•	Preparation of a monthly safety report incorporating
data on man hours work and injuries
•	Site registration with the Department of
Occupational Health and Safety. An external
inspector from the Ministry conducts surprise
visits at irregular intervals
In addition to the above, the Group Corporate
Governance has a Technical Audit function that
periodically conducts site reviews covering
occupational health and safety among other aspects.
Such site inspections are conducted independently
of the site management and include a number of
technical reviews including site occupational health
and safety. Constructive feedback based on the
findings is then provided to the site management.

Awareness training for serious diseases
MRCB insures all its employees and their immediate
families with regards to critical illnesses. The list
of such critical illnesses includes strokes, kidney
failure, cancer, encephalitis and a host of other
critical aliments but specifically excludes AIDS,
AIDS-related complex or infection by any Human
Immunodeficiency Virus (HIV). The group rarely
conducts any training, counselling or prevention/
risk control exercises on serious diseases.
OSH topics covered in collective
agreements
All health and safety topics are covered in the
MRCB Safety Manual including the following:
1)	T he development and maintenance of a safe
work environment including a system of work
practices that abides by legislative provisions
at all sites.
2)	T he provision where necessary of adequate
instruction, training and supervision of work
practices together with the application and use

left to right
Some of the 46 employees involved in the gotong-royong
to clean up Masjid Jamek Kampung Tekek at Teluk Tekek,
Pulau Tioman.
MRCB’s employees in one of the teambuilding
programmes aimed at staff integration and the creation
of a new working culture.
MRCB encourages its employees to organize community
participation programme to foster closer ties with the
local community.
Overcoming tough obstacles form part of the teambuilding
programme aimed at developing personal skills.
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of good ergonomics, high standards of hygiene
and low levels of toxicology at the work place.
3)	T he provision of adequate personal protective
equipment to protect employees from those
hazards which cannot be otherwise eliminated
and/or controlled.
4)	E nsuring that necessary procedures to deal
with emergencies and accidents are widely
known and that suitable and sufficient medical
and first aid facilities are available.
5)	T he implementation of authorised standards and
where appropriate, internal company standards
of occupational safety, health and environment
by means of environment monitoring. Here,
there is a provision for systematic audits to be
carried out to identify and eliminate (as far as is
reasonably practical) those work practices and
conditions potentially harmful to employees.

enhancement grants to pursue diplomas or
degrees as long as it is related to the job or work
responsibilities of the employee. Please refer to the
benefit list provided within the “Benefits provided to
full-time employees” section for further details and
refund limit. Internal training courses are regularly
arranged by the training department. There is
however no practice in relation to retirees.

Average hours of training per year per
employee
Through our continuing education and training
programs we aim to invest in our workforce as part
of our commitment to professional development
and career enhancement for our staff In 2007, all
MRCB employees received some form of training.
Total training hours during 2007 were 15,169
which is an average of 40 hours per employee. The
overall budget for training has increased by 30%
from 2003 to 2007. Our investment in training is
equivalent to 3% of our annual staff costs and is
run in tandem with the formal annual reviews which
apply to all of our full-time employees.

Indicators of employee and Board
diversity
Our workforce reflects our support for local
employment and is made up of 86.3% Malay, 7.8%
Chinese and 4.4% Indian. Amongst our managers,
64.2% are Malay, 34.3% Chinese and 1.5% Indian.
Women make up 28% of our employees and 13.5%
of our managerial staff. Further information can be
found in the performance data at the end of the
report.

Skills management and lifelong learning
MRCB supports employees that apply for skills

Regular reviews of employee
performance and career development
It is the usual policy and practice that full-time
employees receive a formal appraisal twice in a year,
usually in June and December. These evaluations
feed into the increment pay, promotion and bonus
decision systems. In 2007, 100% of all employees
were formally evaluated at least once during the year.
The same applies from 2003-2006 as well.

Basic salary men vs. women
There is no discrimination in pay or position
between women and men at MRCB. The salary for
all employees is the same for jobs on the same
scale and position and is paid at the same level
irrespective of gender.

SOCIAL
PERFORMANCE:
human
rights

Human Rights issues such as policies on collective bargaining
and discrimination are covered in our Human Resources Policy.
This is monitored with regular audits and supported by training
programmes in discrimination and diversity policy.

Our Investment and Procurement Practices are
governed by agreements with human rights clauses
or screening in standard supplier contracts. Human
rights screening of suppliers and contractors are also
covered by standard clauses in supplier contracts.
Training on human rights is provided for all
operational managers who are most closely related
to the implementation of MRCB policies on collective
agreements, discrimination, diversity and potential
risks associated with breaches of human rights laws
and policies. These include our security personnel,
directly employed by Semasa Security Sdn Bhd,
MRCB’s own security service provider.
We are pleased to report that there were no significant
incidents of discrimination or risks to freedom of
association and collective bargaining. Given our
business we also have no risk of incidents of child
labour, forced or compulsory labour or violations
involving the rights of indigenous people.
Our operations are mainly in areas of urban
development or areas where the rights of indigenous
people are not affected by our development

projects. As such, we are pleased to report that
there were no incidents of violations involving the
rights of indigenous people at any time during the
company’s history.
Security personnel trained human rights
issues
MRCB has its own security service Semasa Security
Sdn Bhd which is approved by the Ministry of Home
Affairs to specialise in all aspects of building security.
Its services are governed by three guiding principles:
Trust, Dependability and Innovation.
Semasa Security Sdn Bhd practices the highest
standards of recruitment, training and operation
and is able to assure our clients of an excellent
and effective level of service. All members of staff
at Semasa Security Sdn Bhd are recruited from the
Polis Diraja Malaysia (the Royal Malaysian Police)
and the Armed Forces and provide the highest global
calibre of expertise and experience. Their training
incorporates all aspects of law including individual
and collective rights.
Semasa Security Sdn Bhd is also affiliated with
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the Persatuan Perkhidmatan Kawalan Keselamatan
Malaysia (PKKM) (the Malaysian Internal Security
Association) which helps to ensure that our
standards are consistent with and exceed industry
best practice.
We offer internal and external services which cover
security consultations and planning through to
deployment of security officers, monitoring of safety
and security and management of crises
Within MRCB Group, Semasa Security Sdn Bhd
looks after properties at Menara MRCB, Sooka
Sentral, Plaza Sentral, 1 Sentral, Lot B, C and
N at Kuala Lumpur Sentral Station, Plaza Alam
Sentral in Shah Alam, Komplex Sentral, Wangsa
Heights Condominium,and Taman Kajan Utama.
They also provide security services at projects
run by MRCB’s Transmission Technology Sdn Bhd
in Beranang and Rawang.
Outside contracts include security services for the
Duta Ulu Kelang Expressway (“DUKE”), Seri Pentas
2 in Shah Alam, Yayasan Tun Razak in Kuala Lumpur
and the EPF Damansara Fairway.

PERFORMANCE
DATA

Economic Data - Group Level
				 2007
2006
2005
				RMm	RMm	RMm
Direct Economic Value Generated
Revenues				
Other income				
Gross value generated				

903.7
5.4
909.1

527.9
61.5
589.4

323.8
30.2
354.0

472.8
49.7
59.0

243.8
40.6
60.5

-2.9
0
-2.9
0.5
10.3
0.0
10.3

1.9
0
1.9
0.3
6.9
2.8
4.1

Group Financial Indicators
Profit before tax				
69.8
30.3
Net profit				
40.7
33.8
Shareholders’ Funds				 705.5
440.1
Capital expenditure				
67.0
5.4
Total assets				 2106.3
1992.9
Depreciation, amortisation & impairment loss			
10.0
8.1
Operating cash flow				 191.3
83.8
					

15.2
12.4
405.6
8.1
2034.9
7.5
-103.0

Economic Value Distributed
Operating costs				 703.3
Employee salaries and benefits				
56.1
Payments to lenders				
89.5
Payments to governments:			
		
Malaysia
26.0
		 Outside Malaysia		
0
				
26
Community Investments				
1.6
Net Value Added				
32.6
Payments to shareholders				
0.4
Economic value retained				
32.2
					

Comparative Global Financial Data
More than 90% of total group revenues are derived from Malaysia.
Revenue and assets in the United Arab Emirates made up less than 5% of consolidated accounts for and as at year ended
31 Dec 2007.
					
2007
2006
External Total Revenue					
Profit from operations					
Segment assets					
Capital expenditure					
					

44.1
-3.1
50.3
1.0

0.0
-0.9
1.0
0.2

Human Resources
		

2007

2006

2005

2004

2003

Employees: Global
Total number		

932

730

650

555

552

Executive		
Non Executive		

52.3%
47.7%

58.6%
41.4%

61.7%
38.3%

63.2%
36.8%

64.1%
35.9%

In Malaysia		
Outside Malaysia		

98.5%
1.5%

98.1%
1.9%

99.8%
0.2%

99.6%
0.4%

99.6%
0.4%

Employees: In Malaysia
Permanent staff		
Non-permanent staff		

50.4%
49.6%

58.9%
41.1%

68.5%
31.5%

78.7%
21.3%

82.4%
17.6%

Female		
Male		

27.8%
72.2%

28.9%
71.1%

31.1%
68.9%

32.4%
67.6%

35.0%
65.0%

Union members		
Non-union members 		

0.0%
100.0%

0.0%
100.0%

0.0%
100.0%

0.0%
100.0%

0.0%
100.0%
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Employees: In Malaysia
Age group:
< 30
30 to 40
40 to 50
> 50
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2007

2006

2005

2004

2003

43.9%
33.2%
18.3%
4.6%

39.2%
36.3%
20.3%
4.2%

38.8%
38.0%
19.7%
3.5%

33.5%
42.7%
20.0%
3.8%

33.3%
44.4%
18.3%
4.0%

Diversity:

Malay
86.3%
85.0%
84.9%
82.7%
83.0%
Chinese
7.8%
10.4%
11.1%
12.6%
12.9%
Indian
4.4%
3.6%
3.1%
3.8%
3.8%
Others
1.5%
1.0%
0.9%
0.9%
0.3%
							
Employee Turnover Rates:
Global		
In Malaysia		
Outside Malaysia		

21.4%
21.4%
21.4%

16.4%
16.8%
0.0%

15.4%
15.4%
0.0%

20.4%
20.4%
0.0%

18.1%
18.2%
0.0%

Employee Turnover Rates in Malaysia:
Female		
Male		

16.6%
23.2%

9.0%
19.5%

12.4%
16.7%

13.9%
23.5%

17.6%
18.4%

11.3%
16.4%
21.7%
13.5%

9.2%
15.7%
17.0%
5.4%

2.9%
22.2%
22.7%
18.0%

11.2%
23.1%
18.1%
7.2%

9.8%
18.5%
13.9%
11.9%

19.0%
0.0%

20.0%
0.0%

19.0%
0.0%

21.0%
0.0%

19.0%
0.0%

Age group:

< 30
30 to 40
40 to 50
> 50

Women in Management
% Women in management		
% Women in top management		

Continuous Staff Development and Care
Training
Employee participation in training		
87.0%
74.0%
91.0%
67.0%
65.0%
Average number of participants per training program 25.0
25.0
25.0
25.0
25.0
Average training
budget per
employee
RM
1700
1700
1700
1200
1200
Total hours of training per employee		
40
40
40
16
16
							
Performance Review towards Career Enhancement
Employee % formally appraised at least once annually 100.0%

100.0%

100.0%

100.0%

100.0%

Notes on Data Collation and Presentation
The decision as to which indicator to report and how to report it has been guided by the GRI-G3 criteria.
Reporting on social and environmental information is different from reporting financial information. There are a number of inherent limitations on the
accuracy and precision of the data and also in the availability of quantitative data or indeed in the availability of any form of reportable information. These
limitations are well known and stem from the nature of the data and the phenomena on which we are attempting to provide information. Since this is our first
report of this type there are no significant changes from previous reporting periods and no material effects from re-statement of information.
For our first CSR Report there are a number of weaknesses and gaps in the information we have available in these cases we have used the term “Partially
Reported” or “Not Reported”. This is especially the case in the Environmental Section (for EN1, EN2, EN6, EN8–EN10, EN15, EN19–25, EN27-29 and EN30),
where our monitoring and information systems do not collate data in line with the GRI-G3 guidelines. In the case of Core Indicators EN1, EN2, EN8, EN19-23
and EN27 we commit to providing this information in the mid-term following a review of our operational procedures.
In many cases we have not provided aggregate information but have instead included data for our biggest operations in each of the areas of our business
which we consider to be representative of our approach and performance. In particular in the Environmental section our energy use and greenhouse gas data
comes from Stesen Sentral Kuala Lumpur Sdn Bhd which we consider to be the most material environmental information for the Group due to its coverage,
consistency and time range. We aim to improve our data collection systems so that we can provide consistent environmental data for all of our operations in
future reports. To estimate GHG emissions we have applied the protocol recommended by GRI from the World Council for Sustainable Business Development
and the World Resources Initiative: GHG Protocol 2004.
Nonetheless, we have been able to provide a significant amount of information. We have provided a Disclosure on Management Approach (DMA) in each of
the categories, we have reported on each of the Profile Disclosures in full. We have provided full or partial data on 107 out of 120 Performance Indicators.
The remaining 13 are not reported due to lack of data but we consider that their omission does not influence the overall CSR assessment of the company.

GRI
Content
Index
GRI Reporting Area	Core	Additional
Profile Disclosures
Strategy and Analysis
Organisational Profile
Report Profile
Report Scope and Boundary
GRI Content Index
Assurance
Governance
Commitments to External Initiatives
Stakeholder Engagement

2
10
4
7
1
1
10
3
4

-

DMA and Performance Indicators
Economic
7
2
Social Performance: Labour Practices & Decent Work
9
5
				
Social Performance: Human Rights
6
3
Social Performance: Society
6
2
Social Performance: Product Responsibility
4
4
Environmental
17
13
				
				
			
Total		
91
29

Status
All
All
All
All

Reported
Reported
Reported
Reported
Reported
Reported
All Reported
All Reported
All Reported

All Reported
13 Reported;
1 Partially Reported
All Reported
All Reported
All Reported
14 Reported;
3 Partially Reported;
13 Not Reported
107/120 Reported
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Profile Disclosures
Section:
AR – Annual Report 2007; FC – Front Cover; FC(i) – Inside Front Cover;
BC – Back Cover; BC(i) – Inside Back Cover; ED – Economic Data
Application: C – Core; A – Additional
Status:
• Fully Reported; Partially Reported; Not Material; x Not reported
Profile Disclosures	
Strategy and Analysis
1.1 CEO or Chairman’s statement
1.2 Description of key impacts, risks and opportunities
Organizational Profile
2.1 Name of the organization
2.2 Primary brands, products, and/or services
2.3 Operational structure of the organization
2.4 Location of organization’s headquarters
2.5 Number of countries where the organization operates
2.6 Nature of ownership and legal form
2.7 Markets served
2.8 Scale of the reporting organization
2.9 Significant changes during the reporting period
2.10 Awards received in the reporting period
		
Report Profile
3.1 Reporting period for information provided
3.2 Date of most recent previous report
3.3 Reporting cycle
3.4 Contact point for questions regarding the report or its contents
		
Report Scope and Boundary
3.5 Process for defining report content
3.6 Boundary of the report
3.7 Specific limitations on the scope or boundary of the report
3.8 Basis for reporting on joint ventures, subsidiaries etc
3.9 Data measurement techniques and the basis of calculations
3.10 Explanation of the effect of any re-statement of information
3.11 Significant changes from previous reporting periods
		
GRI Content Index
3.12 Table identifying the location of the Standard Disclosures
		
Assurance
3.13 Policy and current practice on external assurance
		
Governance
4.1 Governance structure of the organization
4.2 Status of the Chair of the Board
4.3 Independent and/or non-executive Board members
4.4 Mechanisms to provide advice to the Board
4.5 Link between compensation and performance of the Board
4.6 Avoiding conflicts of interest
4.7	Qualifications and expertise of the Board
4.8 Mission or values, codes of conduct and principles
4.9 Management of CSR performance
4.10 Evaluating the performance of the Board
		
Commitments to External Initiatives
4.11 Addressing the precautionary approach or principle
4.12 External CSR principles
4.13 Memberships of associations
		
Stakeholder Engagement
4.14 List of stakeholder groups engaged by the organization
4.15 Basis for identification and selection of stakeholders
4.16 Approaches to stakeholder engagement
4.17 Key topics and concerns by raised by stakeholders

Section

Status

p4-5
p4, p5

•
•

FC
AR p44-45
AR p42-45
FC(i)
ED
AR
ED
AR 40-41, ED
AR p57-97
AR p98-101

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

p2
p2
p2
BC(i)

•
•
•
•

p2
p2
p2
p2
p12, p31
p31
p31

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

p32

•

p2, p37-39

•

AR p42-43; p110-133
AR p24
AR p24-25
AR p110-133
AR p113-115
p4 & AR p135
AR p26-35
AR p2
AR p48
AR p115

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

p4
p2
No memberships

•
•
•

p4
p4
p4, p19
p4, p19

•
•
•
•

DMA
and
Performance
Data
Economic		

Section

Status

Disclosure on management approach		

p8-9

•

p30
p9
p9
p9

•
•
•
•

p9
p9
p9

•
•
•

p9
p9

•
•

Social Performance: Labour Practices & Decent Work			
Disclosure on management approach		
p24-27

•
•

Economic Performance
EC1
Economic value generated and distributed
C
EC2
Risks and opportunities due to climate change
C
EC3
Coverage of the defined benefit plan obligations
C
EC4
Significant financial assistance from government
C
		
Market Presence
EC5
Standard entry level wage vs. local minimum wage
A
EC6
Spending on locally-based suppliers
C
EC7
Local hiring policies
C
			
Indirect Economic Impacts
EC8
Investments and services primarily for public benefit
C
EC9
Indirect economic impacts
A
			

Employment
LA1
Employment type, employment contract, and region
C
LA2
Employee turnover by age group, gender, and region
C
LA3
Benefits provided to full-time employees
A
			
Labour/Management Relations
LA4
Collective bargaining agreements
C
LA5
Notice period for operational change
C
			
Occupational Safety & Health (OSH)
LA6
% workforce represented in OSH committees
A
LA7
OSH injury and accident statistics
C
LA8
Awareness training for serious diseases
C
LA9
OSH topics covered in collective agreements
A
			
Training and Education
LA10 Average hours of training per year per employee
C
LA11 Skills management and lifelong learning
A
LA12 % of employees with regular reviews
A
			
Diversity and Equal Opportunity
LA13 Indicators of employee and Board diversity
C
LA14 Basic salary men vs. women
C
			
Social Performance: Human Rights
Disclosure on management approach		
Investment and Procurement Practices
HR1
Agreements with human rights clauses or screening
C
HR2
Human rights screening of suppliers and contractors
C
HR3
Human rights training
A
		
Non-Discrimination
HR4
Incidents of discrimination and actions taken
C
			
Freedom of Association and Collective Bargaining
HR5
Risks to freedom of association and collective bargaining
C
			
Child Labour
HR6
Risk of incidents of child labour
C
			
Forced and Compulsory Labour
HR7
Risk of incidents of forced or compulsory labour
C

p31
p31
p25

•
•
•

p25, p31
p25

•
•

p25-26
p26
p26
p26-27

•

p27
p27
p27, p31

•
•
•

p27, p31
p27

•
•

p28-29

•

p28-29
p28-29
p28

•
•
•

p28

•

p28

•

p28

•

p28

•

•
•
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Social Performance: human rights (cont’d) 		

Section

Status

A

p28-29

•

Indigenous Rights
HR9
Violations involving rights of indigenous people
A
			

p28

•

p16-19

•

p17-18

•

p18-19
p18-19
p18-19

•
•
•

p19
p19

•
•

A

p19

•

Compliance
SO8
Penalties for non-compliance with laws and regulations
C
			

p19

•

p20-23

•

p20
p21

•
•

p21-22
p22
p22

•
•
•

p22-23
p23

•
•

p23

•

p23

•

p10-15

•

Disclosure on management approach (cont’d)
Security Practices
HR8
Security personnel trained human rights issues

Social Performance: Society
Disclosure on management approach		
Community
SO1
Impacts of operations on communities
C
			
Corruption
SO2
Risks related to corruption
C
SO3
Training in anti-corruption policies and procedures
C
SO4
Actions taken in response to incidents of corruption
C
			
Public Policy
SO5
Public policy development and lobbying
C
SO6 Contributions to political organisations
A
Anti-Competitive Behaviour
SO7
Anti-competitive, anti-trust, and monopoly penalties

Social Performance: Product Responsibility
Disclosure on management approach		
Customer Health and Safety
PR1
Life cycle stages – health and safety impacts
C
PR2
Incidents of non-compliance
A
			
Products and Service Labelling
PR3
Type of product and service information
C
PR4
Incidents of non-compliance
A
PR5
Customer satisfaction systems
A
			
Marketing Communications
PR6
Compliance in marketing, communications etc.
C
PR7
Incidents of non-compliance
A
			
Customer Privacy
PR8
Substantiated complaints breaches of customer privacy
A
			
Compliance
PR9
Penalties for non-compliance of products and services
C
			
Environmental
Disclosure on management approach		

Materials 			
EN1
Materials used by weight or volume
C
Our monitoring
			
and information
			
systems do not
			
collate this data
EN2
% of input materials that are recycled
C		
				

x

DMA
and
Performance
Data
environmental (COnt’d)		

Section

Status

Disclosure on management approach (cont’d)
Energy
EN3
Direct energy consumption by primary source
C
p12
EN4
Indirect energy consumption by primary source
C
p12, p13
EN5
Energy conservation and efficiency improvements
A
p11-p14
EN6
Energy-efficient or renewable energy
A
EN7
Reducing indirect energy consumption
A
p12
			
Water 			
EN8
Total water withdrawal by source.
C
Our monitoring
			
and information
			
systems do not
			
collate this data
EN9
Significant impact of withdrawal of water
A
EN10 % and total volume of water recycled and reused
A
				
Biodiversity
EN11 Protected areas and areas of high biodiversity value
C
p11
EN12 Impact on biodiversity
C
p11
EN13 Habitats protected or restored
A
p11
EN14 Managing impacts on biodiversity
A
p11
EN15 Protected species with habitats in areas of operations
A
			
Emissions, Effluents, and Waste			
EN16 Direct and indirect greenhouse gas emissions
C
p12
EN17 Other relevant indirect greenhouse gas emissions
C
p12
EN18 Greenhouse gas emissions and reductions achieved
A
p12
EN19 Emissions of ozone-depleting substances
C
Our monitoring
EN20 NOx, SOx, and other significant air emissions
C
and information
EN21 Total water discharge by quality and destination
C
systems
EN22 Total weight of waste by type and disposal method
C
do not collate
EN23 Total number and volume of significant spills
C
this data
EN24 Transported hazardous waste
A
EN25 Water bodies affected discharge and runoff
A
			
Products and Services		
EN26 Environmental impacts of products and services
C
p14
EN27 % of products and packaging reclaimed
C
Our monitoring
			
and information
			
systems do not
			
collate this data
			
Compliance
EN28 Penalties for environmental non-compliance
C
p14
			
Transport
EN29 Environmental impacts of transporting products
A
			
Overall
EN30 Total environmental expenditures by type
A
-

•
•
•
x
•

x
x

•
•
•
•
x

•
•
•
x
x
x
x
x
x

•
x

•

x

x

Assurance
Statement

Introduction

OWW Consulting Sdn Bhd (OWW) is a specialist in Corporate
Social Responsibility (CSR) and Socially Responsible Investment
(SRI). We were commissioned by Malaysian Resources Corporation
Berhad (“MRCB”) to provide assurance services for their
Environmental & Social Report 2007 (the “Report”).
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Assurance
Statement

The Report and its content is the responsibility
of MRCB. Our responsibility is to perform limited
assurance procedures over the Report and underlying
processes within the scope set out below:
• Economic
	Verification through low to mid-level assurance
via information provided by MRCB including
verification of calculations for the presentation
of Economic Value-Added using independently
audited data from MRCB Annual Reports
•	Social Performance: Labour Practices
& Decent Work
	Verification to a low level assurance via
information
presented
by
MRCB
and
presentation to internationally recognized
reporting standards
• Social Performance: Human Rights
	Verification through low to mid-level assurance
via information provided by MRCB
• Social Performance: Society
	Verification through low to mid-level assurance
via information provided by MRCB
•	Social Performance: Product
Responsibility
	Verification to a low level assurance via
information provided by MRCB
• Environmental
	Verification through low to mid-level assurance
via information provided by MRCB including
verification of calculations and application of
international protocols for the presentation of
CO2 emissions (EN16, EN17 & EN18)
It is agreed that MRCB expects to be able to
provide a response to each of the GRI-G3 Guideline
Protocols and to provide an A+ or Advanced
Application Level which requires reporting on each
of the GRI-G3 indicators, even if the report is an
omission statement.
Exclusions from the scope of our work
Excluded from the scope of our work is information
relating to:
•	Statements of commitment or intention to
undertake action in the future;
• Statements of opinion, belief or aspiration;
•	Information in internal or external documents
referred to in the Report, except insofar as
we have viewed their existence as part of the
assurance process
Basis of our opinion
In conducting this engagement we have considered
the principles of balance, comparability, accuracy,
timeliness, clarity, relevance and reliability as in the
Global Reporting Initiative (GRI) G3 Guidelines.
We believe that the work conducted and described
herein provides a reasonable basis for our
conclusions.
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Our review included the following
activities:
•	Interviews and one-to-one meetings with relevant
personnel at corporate and operation level
responsible for the information in the Report;
•	Documentary evidence was reviewed from
communications meant for both internal and
external circulation but emanating from within
MRCB. This comprised of manually generated
internal reports, reports generated from internal
specialist management information systems,
established codes of conduct including the
Code of Ethics (2004) and the Prevention
of Fraud Manual 2006, operating manuals,
internal newsletters and the annual audited
financial reports of MRCB.
•	Observed related facilities and areas including
notice boards, management offices and one
major construction site.
•	Observations of the workings of the “myCRM”
software for Customer Relations Management.
•	A review of figures for all direct and indirect
greenhouse gas (CO2) emissions and reductions
(EN16, 17 & 18) as well as for economic value
generated (EC 1) to ascertain the accuracy of
the calculation of the figures reported.
•	Challenges to the CSR related statements and
claims made in the Report;

•	Introduces clearer links between CSR issues
and financial performance;
•	Includes more contributions from stakeholders
to improve credibility and transparency of the
stakeholder engagement process and;
•	Introduces processes for the ongoing monitoring,
measurement and reporting of MRCB against
material indicators and targets to demonstrate
ongoing commitment to the reporting process
and stakeholder interests
Considerations and limitations
In relation to our assurance work and conclusions,
the following considerations and limitations should
be noted:
•	Certain information is excluded from the scope
of our assurance work, as stated above and in
the Report itself;
•	Due to its nature and the methods used for
determining, calculating or estimating such
data, environmental and social data are subject
to inherent limitations. Therefore this assurance
statement should not be relied upon to detect
all errors, omissions or misstatements in the
Report.
•	The assurance statement cannot guarantee
the quality of social accounting and reporting
processes used by MRCB.

During our investigation we discussed the
necessary changes in the Report with MRCB
personnel and determined that these changes
have been adequately incorporated into the final
version. We relied on representations made to us
during the course of our assurance work by MRCB
personnel. Information in the Report that is directly
sourced from MRCB Annual reports is considered
to be reliable based on the audit statement of the
Independent Chartered Accountant and Registered
Auditor to these statements.
Conclusions
1.	In our opinion, the Report meets the content
and quality requirements of the Global Reporting
Initiative Sustainability Reporting Guidelines
(Version G-3);
2.	T he Report provides a fair representation of
MRCB’s social accounting and reporting activity
for the period covered by the Report;
3. 	T he information in the Report is reliable and
free from significant bias.

15th July 2008
OWW Consulting Sdn Bhd

Recommendations:
In the context of future CSR Reporting at MRCB,
we recommend that the company:
•	Increases and improves the use of performance
indicators;
•	Improves the scope and quality of measurement
and reporting of environmental data;

Dr Geoffrey Williams
Managing Director and CEO
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